ether as an anaesthetic being presented by Isaiah de Zouche at the Christchurch meeting in March that year. Later there were Sections of Anaesthesia at Conferences of the New Zealand Branch of the British Medical Association. I The New Zealand Society of Anaesthetists was founded in 1948, and in 1951 was invited to participate in the establishment of the Faculty of Anaesthetists of the Royal Australasian College of Surgeons. The NZSA and New Zealand Fellows of the Faculty have long enjoyed a co-operative relationship in educational matters, particularly since the decision in 1978 to hold a jointly sponsored national conference -the Conference of Anaesthetists of New Zealand, or CANZ, now a regular annual event.
In 1981, in response to a request by the NZSA and the Faculty, the New Zealand Parliament established, under an amendment to the Hospitals' Act, the Anaesthetic Mortality Assessment Committee. Unfortunately this Committee is at present ineffective because, while there is an obligatory requirement to report all anaesthesiarelated deaths to the Committee, such reports may be subpoenaed as evidence in any coronial or criminal court proceedings. These difficulties are intensified by the fact that New Zealand is unusual in requiring only simple and not gross negligence to be demonstrated to secure a conviction for manslaughter. 2 Despite these problems, an important educational intent underlay the establishment of this Committee and with appropriate legislative amendment this intent will hopefully eventually be realised.
At the time the Mortality Committee was established, the NZSA and the New Zealand Regional Committee also considered addressing the educational needs of New Zealand anaesthetists in a more comprehensive way than had previously been attempted. The financial implications of the proposal ensured a prolonged gestation, but in late 1985 it was agreed to act. In March 1986 the Continuing Education Committee of Anaesthetists of New Zealand, or CECANZ, was born.
The responsibility for CECANZ over the first three years was entrusted to six Dunedin anaesthetists under the leadership of Dr. Trevor Dobbinson and tribute must be paid to Trevor's vision and initiative in getting CECANZ off the ground. The committee's initial step was the appointment of an Executive Secretary, employed part-time by the NZSA. The C?mmittee w~s fortunate in securing the serVices of Chns Gousmett, an Otago graduate in Hebrew, with a Masters Degree in Philosophy from Toronto, who was commencing a part-time Ph.D. in patristics. * He was able to provide a wide range of secretarial, computing, research and educational skills.
After a mere four months at the helm, Trevor Dobbinson departed for Saudi Arabia and to my consternation, I was asked to assume his responsibilities. In 1989, the Chairmanship of CECANZ was expanded to the position of Medical Director, funded on a 211 0 basis by the NZSA. The Dunedin Committee also agreed to a two year extension of its original mandate, on the understanding that responsibility for CECANZ would then devolve elsewhere. In 1991 this task was taken up by an Auckland group under the leadership of Dr. Michael Harrison.
What were the challenges faced during the first five years? One was demographic. New Zealand is a long narrow landmass, with the major centres disposed in roughly linear fashion and with travel relatively expensive and time consuming. The total population of three and a half million has one third concentrated in the greater Auckland region, while less than one million live in the entire South Island. A significant proportion of the population is thinly spread over much of the country. National meetings have always posed problems in New Zealand and separate North and South Island meetings were the norm for the NZSA until 1974. The first national anaesthetic conference was held as recently as 1969, to celebrate the Society's 21 st birthday. Distance learning techniques ~nd electronic communications therefore reqUlred serious consideration.
In 1986, the committee estimated that there were between 300 and 350 anaesthetists (including trainees) in regular practice in New Zealand, of whom 260 were members of the NZ SA and 200 were Fellows of the Australasian Faculty. A further 150 medical practitioners expressed some interest *The O.E.D. defines patristics as 'the study of the lives, writings or doctrines of the Fathers of the Church.' Ed.
in anaesthesia and a total mailing list of approximately 500 was eventually compiled.
The major challenge lay in the limited nature of our resources in personnel, experience and funding. Our attitude, however, was that once expressed by the composer Gustav HoIst, 'If a thing is worth doing, it's worth doing badly!'; his brusque response to those puzzled as to how he could so enthusiastically write music destined only for decidedly amateur performance by the orchestra of St. Paul's Girls' School in London, where he taught. CECANZ did not have to rival the productions of large, wealthy organisations in order to achieve something worthwhile.
While appreciating the great value of visitors from overseas and of interaction on an international level, we saw our primary tasks as identifying the educational needs of our own community, identifying the resources available within it, and mobilising those resources to meet the needs as effectively as possible. An annual questionnaire was sent to all anaesthetists, so that a database could be developed of personnel with their varied areas of interest and expertise and ways in which they would be willing to share these.
We believed it to be important to encourage and facilitate personal self-directed learning. We did not see ourselves, nor did we wish to be seen as selfstyled high-flying 'teachers', presumptuously attempting to educate our less knowledgeab.le colleagues. Such educators were deservedly. put i.n their place by George Bernard Shaw With hiS contemptuous, 'Those who can, do; those who can't teach'! However we all constantly do have much to learn, relearn and at times painfully unlearn if our clinical 'doing' is to be all that 1t should be. Knowledge is not the same thing as competence, while competence (correct judg~ment as to what one ought to do) is not the same thmg as performance (what one actually does). We wished to take account of the established principles of adult education and to develop a comprehensive strategy directed ultimately to improving clinical performance.
Anaesthetists vary greatly in their personalities, learning styles and areas of special interest, and in their access to educational materials and activities. It became clear that while traditional major meetings would remain very importan~, perhaps undue reliance had been placed on thiS type of activity. A range of educational initiatives was required if the varying needs. were t? be met. Meetings themselves were modified, With greater emphasis being given to educational and refresher components and greater use of interactive formats. Assessment of meeting presentations was introduced. Readily available literature such as the American Society of Anesthesiologists Annual Refresher Course Lectures was promoted, and New Zealand input to the Faculty publications Australasian Anaesthesia 1988 and 1990 was overseen. Some more original proposals were also developed:
(i) A self-assessment program, Anaesthesia-HELP (Home Evaluation Learning Program) was produced. This attempts to cover the broad field of clinical anaesthesia in a series of modules, each module initially comprising 50 MCQ questions in the type X format (i.e. multiple true/false questions). This style of MCQ was recommended as particularly appropriate for our purpose. A short section, That's your opinion, assessing less clearcut aspects of clinical management was included. For optimal self-evaluation, the participant requires access to the answer material shortly after having responded to the questions. It was, however, useful for the Committee to analyse the overall responses, assessing the discriminant value of the questions posed and identifying clinical problem areas requiring attention. For this reason, the question books were initially sent to everyone on the mailing list, but the answers supplied only to those returning the answer sheets. The analysis of overall responses was published in the Society and Faculty Newsletters. On this basis, the response for the first 12 modules varied between 29.4% and 13.0%, a rate widely regarded as satisfactory for this type of program run on a voluntary basis. From module 13 onwards the procedure was modified, question and answer books being sent simultaneously to all recipients, while still requesting the return of a completed answer sheet.
Since 1989 a revised version of Anaesthesia-HELP has been distributed to all Australian Fellows of the Faculty, and since 1990 an edition has been produced for the benefit of 600 Swedish subscribers. So far as I am aware, HELP and the Self Education and Evaluation (SEE) program of the American Society of Anesthesiologists are the only regularly published anaesthesia selfassessment programs currently available.
(ii) In the mid 1980s the University ofOtago, as part of its Distance Teaching Program established a nationwide teleconference facility using dedicated high quality audio links and predistributed visual material. University courses can be undertaken from virtually anywhere in New Zealand using this system and it has recently been extended internationally, with students in Hong Kong undertaking regular weekly tutorials for the Otago University Master of Pharmacy course. CECANZ negotiated access to this system in 1988. It has proved an effective means of holding a national gathering of anaesthetists, at minimal cost and without the need to travel. Approximately 150 Anaesthesia and Intensive Care, Vol. 20. No. 2, May, 1992 anaesthetists have been participating in each of these meetings. Provided suitable topics are chosen and the proceedings well chaired, a highly interactive and wide-ranging discussion can be achieved. Two-hour national seminars along these lines are now held on a regular basis every six months. Feedback has revealed significant practice modification as a result of these teleconferences.
(iii) In 1987 surgery was being undertaken in 44 New Zealand towns. Twenty-three locations were identified where the anaesthetic service was provided by at most three anaesthetists, usually on a part-time basis. Contact was made with these anaesthetists and visits offered by experienced colleagues to discuss problems and provide encouragement and assistance. This offer was accepted by approximately half those contacted and regular visits have been made at least once a year, preferably by the same personnel for each centre in order to establish ongoing lines of communication.
(iv) An annual two week residential Refresher Course for Anaesthetists working in Smaller Centres was initiated in 1988, based at Waikato Hospital, entry being restricted to six registrants, one a WFSA-sponsored Pacific Island anaesthetist. This course continues very successfully.
(v) A national survey of anaesthesia morbidity and critical incidents commenced in January 1989, CECANZ functioning as a referral centre for the voluntary and anonymous reporting of all non-fatal events. Most larger teaching departments already had their own such programs and it was hoped to co-ordinate these on a national level, while also involving the smaller centres and those in private practice. Dr. John Stokes has been responsible for organising this survey, which is supported financially by the Medical Protection Society. A comprehensive Annual Report and brief updates are published.
(vi) Posters on Obstetric Anaesthesia and Recovery Room Safety have been produced and distributed to all relevant anaesthetising locations in New Zealand and also to many departments in Australia and elsewhere.
(vii) The monthly Adis Press publication, New Ethicals is received free of charge by all registered medical practitioners in New Zealand. An arrangement was negotiated in 1987 for CECANZ to provide a regular section entitled Anaesthesia Management, focusing on practical clinical issues, relevant to both specialist and non-specialist, and seeking in an appropriate way to inform interested non-anaesthetists. These articles are now being republished for the benefit of Indian anaesthetists by the All India Institute of Medical Sciences.
(viii) With the involvement of Or. Duncan Galletly, of the Wellington Clinical School of Medicine, and funding from the New Zealand Medical Education Trust, a research project, The Anaesthetic Record as a Mechanism of Audit was initiated in 1988. The ultimate intention is to attempt to clarify our understanding of the requirements for valid, practical and educationally useful audit in anaesthesia and to identify ways in which traditional anaesthetic recordkeeping might helpfully be modified to this end. Increased automatic recording of physiological parameters may be part of the answer, but we are convinced that a great deal more will also be required. Much work remains to be done.
(ix) In August 1990, a CECANZ Bulletin Board was established utilising the facilities of StarNet. This has so far remained a modest venture used regularly by only a very small group of enthusiasts, but such communications will undoubtedly play an increasing part in future activities. A trans-Tasman Bulletin Board may be worth consideration.
(x) Computer-assisted learning programs were investigated but were initially felt to have little to offer anaesthetists in the CME area. PC-based anaesthesia simulators do appear to be a promising more recent development and it is hoped to have simulation software available soon in the main New Zealand teaching departments.
(xi) An audio-cassette studio recording was made of a preplanned seminar discussion on The Difficult Airway. This was produced to address a perceived problem area and was distributed to all anaesthetic departments in New Zealand and also offered for sale.
(xii) Some background work has been undertaken in educational theory and the psychology of communication.
The NZSA has provided the salaries for the Executive Secretary and Medical Director. In 1986 the RACS Foundation generously financed the purchase of a computer and printer. Additional regular funding has come from the Faculty's Regional CME grant together with trade sponsorship of some activities and funding (via the Faculty) from the Todd Foundation. By 1990, profits from CECANZ productions generated sufficient income to cover virtually all other expenses. Turnover for 1990 was NZ$115,690 while the net cost of CECANZ to the NZSA was NZ$38,644, or a little over $100 per head over the total Society membership of 350. Salaries accounted for NZ$36,362.
In its first five years, CECANZ has mobilised the resources of the New Zealand anaesthetic community to provide a more varied range of educational activities, especially for those outside the major centres, and has secured much greater emphasis on interactive formats and self-directed learning. It has been easy to address issues of factual knowledge, but much more difficult to facilitate the assessment and improvement of clinical competence and performance. Here CECANZ has had good intentions but still has a long way to go. Anaesthesia, as with most of medicine, lacks proven tools for this task. We do not know how to assess the real educational needs of anaesthetists, as distinct from their selfperceived needs, nor do we know how to assess the educational effectiveness of our programs, in part because we cannot yet assess accurately and reliably clinical competence and performance. The use of simulation techniques and audit, utilising clinical indicators or assessing outcome against group norms, may prove worthwile options, but their development is still embryonic. Substantial progress will no doubt be made in the next few years, but will require much hard work and also significant input by those with professional skills in education and educational research. Anaesthesia has long benefited from, and perhaps come unduly to rely on anaesthetists with natural ability and enthusiasm as teachers. Educating anaesthesia educators to better undertake their task remains a further area in which much progress needs to be made.
There are increasing pressures from society, regulatory agencies and the medical fraternity itself to move towards some form of specialist reaccreditation. A new Medical Practitioner Act is expected to be passed into law in New Zealand in the near future empowering the Medical Council to enforce a requirement for recertification. While some find these moves unwelcome, I see them as potentially to our advantage, provided we can retain the initiative as a profession, provided the focus falls on professional competence and not on mere knowledge, and provided well-substantiated techniques for the assessment of competence and performance can be developed and relevant CME programs provided. This is clearly not a task that a body such as CECANZ can address unaided. Progress in continuing education requires the personal motivating of individual practitioners and the better mobilising of local resources. It also requires co-operation and assistance internationally and across specialties. CECANZ has secured some advance in the former areas. The latter requirements place these modest achievements in proper perspective.
